
IV. And *be it enacted, That the authorities hereby Pa. wig
empowered to grant certificates for tavern licenses, shall * h
not grant any such certificate, unless the party applying b«eertain
for the same shall prove to their satisfaction that he holds, ""al"

5 at the place at which bis intention is to keep a Tavern,
real property of the value of at least one hundred and
fifty pounds currency, free of all incumbrances, and shall
furnish two good and sufficient sureties in the sum of two
hundred pounds each and himself in four hundred pounds,

20 for bis good behaviour; nor unless he shall also produce
a certificate from two Justices of the Peace or ten mu-
nicipal electors in bis municipality, to the effect that he
enjoys an unblemished reputation and is not addicted to
drink ; and such certificate shall be published and posted up

15 at the Church door or at the School House at least eight
days before his application for a certificate, with the names
of the signers thereof thereunto attached.

V. And be it enacted, That on production of such cer- Governor may

tificate, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province gr"t " liene.

:20 or any other person whom he shall authorise for that pur-
pose, to grant a tavern license to the party producing the
same, on payment by the said party of the sum of 1en
pounds currency; over and above the duty imposed by*
Act of the Imperial Parliament; provided that all such

25 licenses shall be in force until the first day of June next
after the granting thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any tavern keeper rennty on
shail be convicted on the oaih of two witnesses, before a er" ontbut-
Justice of the Peace of having contributed to the intoxi- ing t- ittoxi-

30 cation of any person, either by selling, giving or deliver- %C'soi per-
ing to him in any manner, by himself or by any one of bis
household, any intoxicating liquor whatsoever, within the
six hours immediately preceding such intoxication, such
tavern keeper shall thereby incur a penalty of ten pounds

35 currency.

VII. And be it enacted, That when any family shall TIl family of
have suffered damage by reason of any of its members i ile his

losing his time or his money at a tavern, either .by drink- t aî T-
ing or causing others to drink, or by gambling or other- demaiseasy

40 wise, any other member of such family may lodge a com- Tavera-keep-
plaint before any Justice.of the Peace against the keeper
of such tavern, who shall on conviction be condemned to
pay to the said family an indemnity of not less than five
shillings for every half day which shall be proved to have

45 been lost by such party as aforesaid: Provided always, Provî,o.
that it shall be lawful for any tavern keeper, not only to
refuse to give any spirituous liquors to any party demand-
ing the sanme, but also summarily to eject such party from
bis premises.

.50 VIII. And whereas it has often happened that unfortu- let.l
nate persons have lost their lives when in a state of in-


